
liEE as been an earnest looking forward ail this month for
the arrivai Of the MONrH LY. 'l'le reading rooni reccived the ex\chaniges
some time -igo. IlWhat's the niatter ivith the lNCtV[ASTET. MONTHLY?"
hias greeted the ears of your correspondents tilt thuy have alimost been
afraid to renew the proinises: ' ht %vill soon bu hiere, only a few more
days." WVe are glad to see the evident interest taken in it by every
boy in the school. Ail secmi to reaiize that it is ouer monthly, and its
appearance is always attcipated with a great degree of pleasure.

THE students for sonme weeks back have been on the qui vivae and
many awzious giances arc cast ; the questions are asked with abated
breath -Il Will it live ?" Il Is it thriving ? " Rl as it passed the
criticdl point?"' Oh, yes,. it hias. It wiil certainly live, and, judging
fron, the sounds comning through the building, %we believe it lias corne
to !.ray. The Coliege orchestra hias been re-organized and it bids fair
to develop into a strong heaivhy infant, la fact, it hias been wvhispered
(iui confidence, of couî se) that its prospects are superior to those of
rmilar enterprises of prfvious years.

THE inenibers of the Judson Missionary Society were treated to,
a rare lecture on mission work by tl,.c kev. WV. TapEcott, at the regular
meeting of thue society Iast month. lie urged the students to let their
!ives flowv out freely to others, and, as an argument, proved that our
live-. would bc lilce the flowin- fountain, increasing in volume and
strength as it neared the sea. Hie aiso dweit on the reflex action of
mission work, how wve 'vere beniefited individually and collectiveiy, and
in no other respect more than financially. We are sorry to lose Mr.
Tapscott from Woodstock; , may his labors be even more blessed on
lus new field at Niagara.

THANKSGIVING day Was one full of deiights to us. In the morn-
ing, thanksgiving exercises wvere held in place of the regular chapel
sarvice, into which the students entered %vith nwich earnestness. Rev.
Mr. Spencer, of St. Thonias, in response to an invitation froru the
Judson Missionary Society, deiivered ai) instructive lecture to the
students and the congregation of the Uirst Baptist Church. He out-
lined his subject, IlDuty and Priv;lege in relation to the wvorld about
us," in a very clear mnanner. 1-k showed the necessity of a clear
Christian testimony on the part ça God's children, and gave exanuples
of its power over those with wkom wve corne into, contact.

ON Thanksgiving evening, through the admirable forethought of
our worthy Principal and wvîfe, the students Nvere invited to meet tiien
in the College reception roomns. They were agreeably surprised to
find that an equal number of ladies had also been invitcd for the occa-
sion. The host and hostess soon had ail engaged ùi various amuse-
ments, andi the two hours passed aNvay only too quickly. The guests-
were then ushered into the spacious dining-hali, where good viands
were uvell discussed for haif-an-hour. A short programme was then
rendered in the chapel-hali, to the appreciation of ahl. The boys
settled dowvn to wvork again next morning, feeling ihat their very prosair
systen of life had been turnied into pleasant channcls indeed.
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